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PAGE TEN BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO GEORGIA
FOR ,OLICITOR CITY COURT
To the 'Voters of Bulloch County
I take th s method of announeiDa
to the publ c that I am a cand date
for the office of Sol c tor of the City
Court of Statesboro subject to the
Democrat c pr mary wh ch s to be
held next spring
I propose to run a straightforward
and clean rece str ctly ndependent.
and free from any personalities. I
assure you that every vote will be
To the Vete s of Bu och County
I
h gh y apprec ated and if elected I
I he eby a nounce myse f a cand prom se to perform the dut es of the
date fo 0 d na y sub e t to the Dem office to the best of my ab I ty Wlth­
oc at c p rna y of 1916 I sh":l,! ap out fear favor or affect on
p ec ate the suppo t of my f ends Very respectful1y
and pledge my best effo ts to a fa th J R ROACH
ful d scha ge of the dut es of the of
--
fice f elected To the Voters of Bulloch County
J W WILL�MS I hereby announce myself a candl
___ date for re elect on to the office of
To the Vote s of Bu och County Sol c tor of the C ty Court of States-
F om the e cou agement rece ed boro subject to the 1916 Democretic
I s nee e y be e e that mos of you pr mary I am now serv ng my first
des e me to se e you aga n as you term n office and f elected again
o d nary and I have a des e to
I
I prom se not to ask for a th rd term
se e our county n a capac ty n For the nformat on of the people I
vh ch I kno v I can be of much ben w sh to say that the sol c tor of the
efit to a lour people c ty court w 11 be elected for two
I therefore announce my cand dacy years only Your vote and Infiuence
for that office subject to the demo w 11 be apprec ated
crat c pr mary and respectfully ask Respectful1y yours
your support SAM L MOORE HOMER C PARKER.
the m litary attache or the am
bassador It was all used h CONGRfSSMAN FAVORS
POSTAL OWNERSHIP
NOTICE FOR ORDINARY
UNITED STATES TO Sff
...___
VON PAPfN'S PAPERS �:c�
to transport
Ge2an
s
THE BRITISH AUTHORITIES
BERLIN DENIES VO
FIND EVIDENCE HE AID
PAPEN PAI� G SUMS
ED PLOTS Berlin Jan (IB +A den al
Londo Jan 14 -Cop es of that Capt Fr�nz VJ?n Papen
correspondence se zed fron re alled German lTJ I ta y at
Capta n Franz von Papen re tache at Wsh ngton.1 pa d mon
called German n I tary attache ey to nd v duals In the U 1 ted
at Wash ngton when he leach States n connect on v th at­
ed Fal nouth on h s ay to Ger tempts to blo v up mun tons
many h ve been tu ned ove factor es or br dges was made
to the Amer can embassy de today by the sem offic al Over
partment They sho v that Seas News Agency
Capta n von Papen made fre The agency s statement fol
quent pay nents to persons 10 vs
m ss ng
charged WIth the respons b I ty Br t sh press epo ts state Thus Congressman Dav d J
for blowing up mun tions wo ks that the fo mer Gel man niLe v s- Parcel Post Davy as
and br dges In the Un ted tary attache at Wash ngton h s colleagues In the house call
States Capt Von Papen had n h s h m-expressed the need for
One entry shows that Cap possess on letters and bank government ownership
and op
taln von Papen gave $700 to books seized by the Br t sh at erat on through our postoffice
Werner Horn who was arrest- Falmouth which conta ns eVI department of the telephone
ed In connection With the blow dence that he paid money to and telegraph services In this
ing up of a Canadian Pacific persons connected With explo country I-----....;"....;",;.;,,;::.:.....:..:.::.::::.::..:_ FOR SHERIFF
FOR ROAD COMMISSIONER.
railway bridge at St Croix Me slons In mumtlons factones In Compared WIth foreign
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. T th V te f B 11 h C
To the Voters of BulJoch Counq
The day before this check was the Umted States and to other postal facilities he said we
TO THE HEIRS AT LAW OF J 01 t ek 0uJ: 0 thud oCf ounty I hereby announce m)'8elf a candi-
i d I
F LOLLIFVF DECEASED to th: ;ubl c �t � a� :n!�':tnda�
date !�!I one °ffBthe plae.... roe4ssue the German embassy cnmma s The Over-Seas News are trying to do our work of ott e Landon aa transferee of for r....elect on to the office of Shentf I comm.... oner 0 ulloch counb' at tilepaid $2 000 Into Captain von Agency hears from competent communication With a crippled Jlncy Shuman having made appllca subject to the Democretlc pnmary i 1916 primary I eha11 appreCiate 1M
Papen s account authorities that these assertions hand Foreign governments tion to requ re titles to be executed am now serv ng my ftrst term n this
support of my frienda tMOuRhout the
Among the letters taken are not correct use a hand With five whole fin
to her to certa n lands deacnbed n a office and during the short t me s nce county
and pled!i: my beat e«oN ..
from Captain von Papen there Capt Von Papen s letters gers to grasp their subject of
bond for t tie thereto attached pur I became Sher ff I have sought to faithfully ae" tllfl JllOple If elected;
port ng to be s gned by J F 011 ft' d scharge the dut es of the office faith JOHN C PARRISH
Is little of Interest w th the ex and bank books which were communications
late of sa d county deceased the ap- fully and punctually WIthout favor or
ception of a letter from the seized In vlolat on of the safe � Our postoffice has only one pi
cat on alleg ng that sa d land has part al ty to anyone If r ....elected
To the Voters of Bu loch County
German I t N co du t t t h d fi th I tt I t
been fully pa d tor all part es con t s my s ncere furpose to make you
At the sol c tat on of my fr ends I
consu a ew Orleans n c guaran ee 0 im are goo nger e e er mal I cerned are hereby not fted that sa d the best Sher ff am capable of mak hereby announce myself a cand date
condoling him on hIS recall of a purely personal character has two crippled ones parcel appl cat on will be heard before the ng 1 w 11 apprec ate any support
for re elect on as County Comm ss on
from Wash ngton and criticis or have to do w th usual busi post and postal savings neither court of Ord nary for sa d county on you may g ve me
er subject to the next demo ratic
Ing severely the att tude of the ness affairs Capt Von Papen of wh ch has been developed
the first Monday n February 1916 Respectfully yours Ph mary If e ected I prom se to do-
Amencan government never paid money to persons Into Its true usefulness-are
Th s Jan 4 1916 B T MALLARD
c arge my dut es as fa thful y as 1
W H CONE Ord nary
no Y how
Capta n von Papen s check connected With attempts or al st 11 n embryo so to speak and
Respectfu Iy subm tted
t b b Itl d tt ts
To the Vote s of Bul och County JOHN
sus ank books and letters ge a empts against mun two rmss ng fingers are the FOR TAX COLLECTOR I announce myse fa cand date for
M HElNDRIX
from h s bank the R ggs Na tions plants bridges or any oth telegraph telephone serv ces To the Voters of Bulloch Counb'
the office of She ff subject to tbe
tonal Bank of Wash ngton D er American property No People do not real ze that At the so c tat on of a number of
Democrat cpr mary of 1916 1 thank
C shows about 500 Items check ever was paid to Werner the postal establ shment In fr ends I am announc ng myself a
the people for the splend d vote they
many of wh ch had to do v th Horn who s accused of an at stead of be ng an Ineffic ent or
cand date for the office of tax collec �:;esu��o� 1914 R���e�fr�iI,ask you
routine expend tures Others tempt to blow up a Canad an gan zat on s Indeed one of
tor for Bul och county subJect to the W H DeLOACH
h Rib d h
democrat c pr mary 1916
owever revealed payn ents to a way r ge t e most effiCient working or Should my cand dacy meet WIth
vanous persons vho have fig It IS eVident that the Ger gamzat ons on the face of the your favor and I be nom nated I
ured prom nently n the act v man m htary attache never earth Even before the parcel prom
se to d scharge the dut as of
Itles of German agents n Amer I ved on money that he borrow post was established It was
that office for you to the very best of
Ica J ed Therefore the payments he moving the average rna I piece ::'!co�� I�ga�� I��wledge mpart ally
Several large payments were rece ved from Ambassador von at a cost of a cent and a third P R McELVEEN
made to Captain von Papen by Bernstorff were for expenses In per piece and moving It over
Count von Bernstorff Most of connectIOn With conducting hiS a mllhon miles of rural routes
these were for salanes or bon office The letters and check 250 000 miles of raIlway and
uses A number of entnes show book stubs if reproduced In from once to even mne times a
ed payments made by the am faCSimile would prove that day over 150 000 m les of town
bassador to the military at- nothmg In the war or llegal re and City streets and avenues
tache for war intelligence of lat ons was established be Before the parcel post we
flce One of the payments on tween the dates of such pay had the highest parcel rates
this account made In October ments of cnmlnal attempts They are now among the low
of 1914 was for $2 300 Br t sh press reports ev est In the world
In January 1915 Capta n dentlyare ntended to counter But we still have tl;te high
von Papen gave a check pay balance the bad Impress on cre est telegraph rates They run
Ilble to Ams ck & Co New ated by the pUbllcat on of the from 25 cents to $1 Where
York but w th the name L letters concern ng Greece the postoffice conducts the tel
Kuepeferle n brackets on the wh ch were se zed flOm Col H agraph they run from 12 to 24
stub ThiS IS bel eved to have D Nap er former Br t sh m I for the longest d stances
reference to the man named tary attache at Sofia It eVI Our toll or long dIstance tel
Kuepferle who after be ng ar dently IS hoped to st r up III ephone rates are even more 1m
rested In England on a charge feeling against Germany at a moderate runmng from three
of espionage commItted SUI t me when Great Brltam IS ob to seven times as high as the
'clde leaVing a written confes serving w th Iegret the 1m postal telephone rates for mne
Ilion In hIS cell provement In German Amerl countries on the 'COntment of
Another check stub shows can relatIOns Europe
that about two weeks before Taking the telegrams and
�e explOSIon In Seattle on May NOT GUILTY VERDICT long dIstance messages togeth
80 1915 Captam von Papen IN MENACE CASE er other countries use the '\Vlres
sent $500 to the German con from two to lour times as often
lu1ate at Seattle In February Alleged Officlala Charl'ed With as we do And while our com
of 1916 he sent $1 300 to the MlalUe of Mall. pames maintain only one tele
Gerunan consulate In that c ty Joplin Mo Jan 14 -A, er graph
office to seven postoffices
As an example of the sIze of d t f
these postal institutions main
the captain s financ181 opera
IC 0 not gUilty was returned tam two telegraph offices for
tions hiS bank book shows that today In the case of the Menace every three postoffices
In January of 1915 he rece ved Publishing Company of Aurola ThiS IS the penalty we must
approximately $6 400 and paid Mo and four of Its alleged of pay In the Un ted States In or
out $5 000 fic als charged With mIsuse of der that private monopoly may
the rna Is
own thiS part of the postal ser
Atlanta Jan 14 -Dr W I VIce-the h ghest rates and the
helm Mueller German consul The Jury delivered Its verd ct lowest serv ce among the na
m Atlanta was n charge of the aftel haVing been out more tions
German consulate at Seattle In than twenty hours The ndl A local telephone rate of 1
1915 and It was stated at hjs of v duals who WIth the publish ent a message seas Iy poss
flce here today that he rece ved ng company were on tr al ble for the Un ted States Lew s
money from Capta n von Papen were Wilbur F Phelps bus asserts
as stated n news d spatches ess manager of the company The average local rate of
from London It was sa dhow BI uce M Phelps super ntend I postal systems he says n
e O� h the m e "s s"n ent Man n B .. Hg g
,,' d nO' thp nnpppn pn Q n ),p
to Consul Mueller for the pur ed tor and TheodOie C Walk Un ted States IS less than a
pose of paYing t ansportat on e saId to be editor of the Men cent a call Any man can af
charges for several German c t- ace a weekly e vspape ford to pay that and our postal
Izens from Seattle to Ne v York An nd ctment conta n g system could g ve that rate
It was said at the consulate e ght counts was letu ned v th a p ofit and g ve a greatly
that there was noth ng unusual aga nst the defendants by a mproved serv ce us ng the au
In the transactIOn fedelal Jury n FebrualY 1915 tomat c telephone A cent a
Dr Mueller was transferred The nd ctments cha ged gen call postal rate vould equal ze
to Atlanta n June of last year e ally v olat on of a sect on of every man s r ght to the tele
a short t IT e after von Papen s the U ted States penal code phone se 'V ce ust as OUI postal
reported to have sent h m $500 p oh b t ng the depos t 01 rates have done
The consul s confined to h s caus ng to be depos ted fo
bed as the lesult of a fall last ma I ng or del ve) an) ob
week n vh ch h s knee scene Ie v'd 0 filthy book let-
spra ned te p t 0 othe publ cat on
Later an Assoc ated P ess of dece t cha actel
representat ve was ece ved by
Dr Mueller and the co sui de
n ed emplfat cally that he was
m any way connected w th the
explOSIOn In Seattle D Muel
ler sa d t was a common occur
renee for h Seattle cons late
to receIVe funds from the Gel
�I\ embassy at Wash ngton
When asked f t '" el e not a
I ttle out of the ordlna ) FOU
t ne for the m I tary attache to
make theBe dlsbul'selpents the The
CDllBl.li a&lf;l that he dId not Masons-had threatenei:l to meet
tlimk gO He dec1a�ed rtliat he e,s8whllN: lUlless the fa r asso
may have received other funds c at or arranged theIr dates so
:trrom von Papen but d d not as not to conti ct w th the grand
:.;ecollect whether It came from lodge
To the Voters of Bul och County
Hav ng an amb t on to fill the office
I hereby announce myself a ca d
date for Ord nary of Bul och county
sub ect to the 1916 pr rna y I feel
I am ful y competent and ask for an
=,;""========",,,,";';;;';';"'"
opportun ty to prove my fitness G e
me you suppo t and you w I not re
g et t Respectful y
J E McCROAN
WOULD CUT DOWN WIRE
TOLLS SO THAT EVERY
BODY COULD USE THEM
W H RUSHING
FOR COUNTY TREASURER
To the Voters of Bulloch Counb'
1 announce myself a candidate for
re-elect on for County 1 reusure sub
Ject to the Democrat c pr mary I
w I apprec ate your support
Respectfu Iy
J C JONIS
To the Voters of BulJoch County
Hav ng an amb t on to hold the of
fice of Treasurer of Bulloch county
for one term onl" and havmg been
encouraged by many fnenda to make
the race for same I hereby announce
myse f a cand date for sa d office
The support of my fr ends WIll be
great y apprec ated
D C WHITE
To the Vote s �och CountyEncou aged by the sol c tat on of
fr ends I hereby announce myself acand date for county comm ss oner
subJect to the com ng pr mary My
bnly from se to tbe people s to do theest can n the r nterest f elected
To th send 1 pledge my best efforta
J C FINCH
To the Voters �och CountyI hereWIth offe myself a cand datefor the office of county comm ss oner
subJect to the ap oach ng Democrat­
c pr mary I w lapp ec ate the
support of my fr ends throughout the
cfounty and pledge my best effo ts toa thfu Iy ser e them f e ected
Respectfu yJOSHUA L WILLIAMS
To the Vote s �och CountyAfter carefu Cons de at on 1 II"nounce my cand dacy for road com
m ss oner of Bu och county subJectto the rules of the approach ng Democrat c pr mary I w I apprec ate
every vote cast for me and I sol c t
thhe support of my fr ends throughoutent re county
Respectfully
WALTER L HENDRIX
To the C t zens of Bulloch County
After cont nued earnest sol c ta
t on 01 my fr ends I hereby announce
my cand dacy for Tax Collector sub
Ject to the 1916 Democrat c prunary
and prom se f elected to a scharge
all the dut es of th s mportant office
to tbe best of my ab I ty
ThanI< ng my fnends for the r loy
al support n 1912 and respectfully
sol c t ng y.our cont nued support n
1916
To the Voters of Bu och County
T h V B II h C
I hereby announce my cand dacy
o t e oters of u 00 ounb' for the office of county treasurer ofAfter caref� conaltera:on I ant Bu loch county for one term onlynounce my can dacy or e omc"_o subJect to the Democra c pr mary. ofTax Collector of Bulloch COUftty aub- 1916 I respestfu y sol c t the suplect to the rules of the approachlne port of my f ends throughout thel:lemocratlc primary county and WlII str ve to d scharge
If the voters ahould see fit to elect the dut es n a fa thful and capable
me to this omce It will be my purpoee manner
to give them efficient and COnec!11I" T C WATERS
tlous service I will appreciate your (Son of T A Waters)
support. _
Veey respecttullYb To the Voters of Bul10ch CountyFRED W HO GES By the request of some of my
best fr ends 1 hereby announce my
ca d dacy for treasurer of Bulloch FOR TAX RECEIVER
county subject to the democretlc To the Voters of Bulloch C t
pnmary of 1916 and It I should be At the sol c tanon f
oun y
honored w th the nomlnat on It will after mature del berat
0 Iu:.y fbr endabe my h ghest amb t on to see that nounce myself a on ere y I'n
the dut es of the office be effic ent- office of Tax Rece��: �ate t�or the
Iy and fa thfully periormeci 1 would ensu ng term subject to I:r e next
greatly apprec ate the support of my regulat ons of the next
t e ruleshindfellow c t zens Respectfully Democrat c pr mary a dapprojc �MALLIE DENMARK elected to adm n ster �hl�Ir��: ofthe office to the best nterest of thecounty accord ng to the best of mab I ty 1 respectfully sol c t the au:'port and a d of my ir ends nevesect on of the county It shall be mry
rh'rpose so far as t s poss ble to se!e voters n person and sol c t yourSUpport personal y
Respectfu Iy subm tted
HENRY J AKINS
To the C t zens of Bu loch County
After due del berat on I hereby
announce 8S a cand date for Tax
Gollector subJect to the Democret c
pr mary Your support WIll be grate
fully apprec ated
Respectfully
J G BRANNEN
Fer Count" School �upenDteDdent
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself a cand
date for the office of County School
Super nUendent of Bulloch county
subJect to the wh te Democrat c pn
mary 1916 1 apprec ate the loyal
support you have g ven me n the
past 1 hope that my work has mer
ted your approval and should I be
honored WIth the office for a second
term I shall endeavor to be progre..
s vo and w de awake n the nterest
For Better Schools for Bulloch
County 1 W111 apprec ate your sup-
port Respectful y
B R OLLIFF
nereDY announce myse I as a can
d date for the office of County Su
per ntendent of Shoo s subJect to
the Democrat c pr mary of 1916 I
sol c t the support of my friends
throughout the county and f e ected
w 11 str ve to discharge the (luties of
the office consc eAt ously and d I gent-
y Respectfully
JAS H St CLAIR
BlJLI.JOC�H rI'IMES
Eatabhahed 1892-lncorporated 1905 STATESBORO GEORGIA THURSDAY JANUARY 27
IVfSTOCK EXHIBIT IS I FIVE NEGROES ARE
COMING TO STATESBORO LYNCHED IN L
FARMERS OF THIS SECTION
TO SEE FINEST BREEDS SUSPECTED OF THE KI
OF ANIMALS HEAR EX ING OF SHERIFF D
PERTS AND OBSERVE EX MORELAND SEVER
HIBITS OF HOME GROWN DAYS AGO
FEEDS Ga
CITIZENS WilL MEET ISOUTHERN CHAUTAUQUA TO ARRESTED IN FLORIDA ANOTHER GERMAN NOTE
TO CONSIDER BONDS PRESENT SENATOR GORE FOR SCREVEN MURDER ON LUSITANIA CASE
•
WILL DECIDE WHETHER
CITY IS TO HAVE NEW
SCHOOL AND PAVING
Whether 01 not Statesboro s
to have a ne v h gh school a d
street pav g s to be lec led
by the c t zens n a mass n eet
mg to be I eld 0 e eek f n
th seven g The call for such
meet g has bee ss ed by the
mayor and Will be see n th s
Issue
•
pose
CONGRESS PLANS
TO RUSH SCHEDULE
Democrats Are Anx ous to Got
Slate Cleared
Wash ngto Jan 21-Dem
oc at leade s n cong ess wele
plepa ng today to speed up
cons deIat on of the leg slat ve
NO GUNS PLANTED TO
DEST OY OUR FORTS
Are You Keeping
To the Voters of Bulloch County
At the sol c tet on of my fr ends
1 announce myself a candidate for
the office of clerk of the Superior
Court sub ect to the Democratic pri
mary of 1916 1 feel that 1 am com
petent to take care of the office It
e ected and WlII greatly apprec ate
any vote cast for me or any favor
shown me n my race
Respectfully
J L ZETTEROWER
Respectfu y
T C PENNINGTON
A new day has come The man who rei es upon h sown
liL I ty-w 0 fee s safe conduct ng h s affa rs by antequated
methods--and who does not kno '" the benefits he could make h s
own-such a man s fall ng beh nd He s fa I ng to make prog
ress because he fa Is to use the mach nery of a bank that will
help h m
On the other hand the man who mal es the use of h s bank
grows because he s prepar ng to ta e ad antage of every oppor
tun ty He accumulates through the bank and h.. mone" for
hi. need. or by cred t ",h ch he has bu It at the bank he can
borrow when opportun ty offers a profitable use of funds
Start w th the F rst Nat onal Bank. Your future s very
largely what you make t
Men who real ze that they must have linanc al a d such as
Is afforded by th s Inst tut on start w th an advantage
that Is Clf utmost Importence a d w hout wh cb they would be
aer ously hand capped
Up Your Account
Many people start an account and let It go at
that 1.t s a good thmg to make that start at the
Sea Island Bank but unless you keep, It up It
Will make no more abiding ImpreSSIOn Ulloa your
success than a shadow upon a field of corn
If yo bank money wh Ie you
earn it; you wit have money
wilen you csn earn t
:t:' First National 1Jank
� Statesboro Ga
.�+++++++++++++�+++++++++++++++++++++
SEEK'
I
TO ENJOI' N STATE EUREKA ITEMS I borne of Mis�es Lena and E;deBurke, at Clito. The evenmg
was full of joy for all present.
fROM COLLECTING TAX
A large cro,,:,d attended the A very enjoyable feature wasquarterly meeting here Satur- a reading given by Miss Martha
SAYS HE GAVEOUTIMPRES- day. A most excellent �e�'mon Lewis.
.
BRITISH GOVERNMENT AD- SION THAT HE WOULD L & N AND A C. L. ALLEGE
was preached �y Dr. Willlarns, The "Spend-th -D " I 1-ERM RACE ... the new presiding-elder at the
.
.
e ay c u o
HERES TO ITS EXISTING' MAKE ONE . $1,075,000 IN BONDS CAN- 11 o'clock service.
' which met at the parsonage,
POLICY. Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 25.-Dr. NOT BE TAXED. was Iargely attende�, and the
d f We are sorry to state that hospitality of Mrs. Tmsley wailLondon, Jan. 26.-The result L. G. Hardman, candi ate or Atlanta, Jan. 25.-A bill to Dorothy, little daughter of Rev. enjoyed by all. The club will
of the anxiously awaited debate governor, gave out a statement enjoin Comptroller General and Mrs. T. H. Tinsley, is very meet at Miss Susie Lindsey's
in the House of Commons on in Atlanta today in which he William A. Wright from pro- ill. next time, and .every member
the blockade question is that claims that Governor Harris ceeding any further in his ef- A very enjoyable feature of IS urgently requested to be pres-
the British government adheres created the impression in his forts to force the taxation of last week for the young peo- ent.race for governor that he want- ple was a horse-back ride Sat- We are glad that the Sunday-to its existing policy. ed to OCCllPY the office fOI' onlv $1,075,000 worth of bonds of d f hit thi Ib ., ur ay a ternoon. sc 00 a IS p ace has takenA resolution, introduced y one term. the Louisville and Nashville lif I I .. . t The school at this place is on new r e anc our goa IS toArthur Shirley Benn, Unionis "The governor recently is- and the Atlantic Coast Line double it b hi b thProgressing nicely, under the I s mem ers IP y emember of Plymoth, that the sued a statement denying that railways, was filed in the Unit- thirteenth of Feb "G tmanagement of Misses Lorine ruary, 0- 0-entire oceanic traffic with Ger- he was under promise to me not ed States district court Tuesday Sunday school Day" and toto stand for reelection," said afternoon by attorneys for the and Eddye Ruth Mann, two of hold 'on- t
-
, ,
1.h ld be prevented by a RAY NEWTO the best teachers of the county. 0 our new memuersmany s ou the statement. "So far as I am N railroad. ever after,blockade, was talked out and concerned, there was no occas- With Southern Chautauqua and The carriers, who are repre- Miss Lois Tinsley, of Macon, umessrs. Waymon Mann andthe subject dropped, thus leav- ion for this denial, as I had Artist Festival, who will be in sented by Attorneys Cumming is visiting her brother, Rev. T. Rufus Moore were in Eureka.l'ng the position exactly as be- never claimed he was under Statesboro during the week be- & Hull, of Augusta, and King H. Tinsley. S d. F b un ay evening "on business."
fore the debate, except that sucth a Plt'?miSde atnhd in fb�ct th4l� glOning e ruary 21. & Spalding, of Atlanta, alleged Miss Martha Lewis, of Bragg, Miss Zada Waters is now vis-Parliament seemed more con- no men lOne e su ]ec a. there is no state law under and Exie Burke, of Clito, were iting in Blitch.verted to the government pol- all. MRS. J. W. SHEFFIELD which the comptroller general the charming guests of Miss
icy. . "It is a'fact, however, that can force them to pay taxes on Eddie Porter Saturday and OUR JITNEY OFFER-This and 5c.Interesting figures published the governor created the im- Mrs. J. W. Sheffield died at the bonds in question. Sunday. DON'T MISS THIS. Cut this slip,by the War Department partly pression that he wanted only here home in the Emit district The bonds, according to the R B W D h enclose with five cents to Foley & Co.,demolished the elaborate struc- one term. I got the impression, Sunday aftel'l1oon after an ill-I suit, have been put up as secur- ev.. . arsey as re- Chicago, Ill., writing your name andand men '''ho suppm"ed hl'm TIP8S of only a fn\v d thol, h 't f th f 'thf I'" turned home after a visit to his address clearly. You \�I'll recel've ,'nture raised by the newspapers I I I " vu .._ '''' ays, .. g I Y or e III u petJ.ormance �\r .
ff t· got the impression Many of she had been an invalid for sev of a lease contract for the Geor- son, B. lVl. Darsey, at Claxton, retprn a trial package cont.ainin" Fo-and Sir Edward Grey's e ec Ive th I tt b
.
f th' I
-
who is very ill. ley s Honey and Tar Compound', forspeech appeared to finish the e a er, ecause 0 e Im- eraT years. . gia railroad. coughs, colds and croup. Foley Kld- "work thus begun. pression, now feel free to sup- he burial was at Middle The petition setS out that in Miss Julia Quattlebaum left ney Pills, and Foley Cathartic Tab-
After the Foreign Secretary port me and are supporting me. Ground church, of which she 1881 the Georgia railroad was Thursday to visit relaties and lets. For sale by BULLOCH DRUG
bad spoken Commander Bell- "Do not misunderstand me. was a member, and the funeral leased to. William M. Wadley friends in Bamherg, S. C., and
COMPANY.
_
airs said 'he had anticipated I am not claiming the governor was conducted by Elder R. H. for a term of ninety-nine years Jacksonville, Fla.
that nine-tenths of the public should retire. He has a right Kennedy. and that he was required to de- Rev. A. W. Quillian, Jr., has
would be against Sir Edward to run for reelection if he wants Mrs. Sheffield was 52 years posit $1,000,000 in bonds as returned to his work in Amer­
Grey, but since his speech, he to, but I am insisting that I also
of age. She is survived by her surety that the terms of the icus after a few days' visit with
bad to admit nine-tenths were have a right to run, and that I husband, four sons, three lease would be fulfilled. Later friends here.
with him. In fact, after the am not infringing in the slight- daughters, her mother, two the road was released to the Misses Martha Lewis and
Foreign Secretary sat down the est on his rights in announcing brothers, one sister, besides Louisviile and Nashville and Clara Moore, of Bragg, were
House gradually emptied and my candidacy." many other relatives and the Central of Georgia, which the guests of Miss Zada Waters
at one time during the debate friends to mourn her departure. released the Wadley bonds and one day last week.
only a half dozen members BOX SUPPER AND PICTURE
She was loved by all who knew put up their own bonds. Later
EXHIBITION her. th L
.
'11 I
Miss Eddye Ruth Mann spentwere present. e OUISVI e and Nashvil e last week-end in Statesboro, theAt the opening of the debate BOX SUPPER AT JIMPS purchased the interest of the guest of Miss Mattie Fletcher.the House was crowded. On the evening of the 4th of Central, which it later sold to Eureka welcomes Mr. J. L.February at 6:30, there will be
Th '11
the Coast Line, so that those CI'ft IMOVED TO STATESBORO given a box supper and picture . ere 'YI be a box supper two roads have put up as se- I on and fami y, who haveexhibition at the Stilson school �Iven at J.lmps school on Satur- curity the bonds, which they al- recently moved here fromFriends of Mr. J. K. Forbes, house for the purpose of rais- �y .evemng, February 5, be- lege the comptroller has no Statesboro.
formerly of Hubert, will be in- ing funds for some needed im- gmnmg, at � :00 o'clock. This right to tax. Miss Daisy Jenkins is spend-
terested to learn that he has provements. The young ladies supper IS given for the benefit ing some time in Claxton, as a
become a resident of States- of the community are invited of the school. The public is Cold Weather Aches ADd PaiDs guest of her sister, Mrs. Fred
boro, and will make his home to bring boxes appropriate for cordially invited.' Davis.J A HODGES P . Many aches and pains, sore mus-bel\'! ill the future. Mr. Forbes such an o(!casion. We cordially . . ,rm, cles, stiff joints and much rheuma- Melba and Madge Barnes, ofis one of the old-time citizens of invite the public to attend. ADDIE JOINER, Asst. tism attributed to cold weather have Statesboro, were the guests ofth 'j h' r d h Silt . '11 b their first cause in failure of the kid-e CHY, avmg Ive ere orne exce en musIc WI e
BEE SUPPLIES. neys to properly eliminate waste mat.- their grand-parents, Mr. and DR. F. Q. BROWN,twenty-thrM years ago. He furnished. Come out and spend ter from the system.. Foley Kidney Mrs. H. 1. W�ters, last week. With Southen, Chautauqua andhas made his home at Hilbert the evening and enjoy this oc- �ny one wanting bee supplies for Pills tone up weak and diseased kid- An entertamment was gl'v'en Artl'st Festl'val who wI'11 be I'nfor the past fifteen years or cos')'on sprmg use will pelase send in their neys, giving prompt relief from aches ,. orders at once. AARO� McEL- a few evenings.pa.st in honor of Statesboro during the week be-'J. J. Zetterower, Teacher. VEEN, Stilson, Ga. oct28tf DnnRdUPGaiCnOs.. For sale by BULLOCH RAW Q II J t thev. . . Ul lan, r., a e ginning February 21.
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ARE YOU ON� Of THE MANY HUNDREDS WHO HAVE PROfiTED BY THE
.J
,
Now in Progress at This Store?
Those who have exercised This Foresight are Loud in Their Praise of the Values
This Sale Afforded Them. These Unusual Savings Will Appeal to Your
Eve·ry Instinct of Economy.
Clothing, l'JIen's Furmiahinqs .........
IN FACT ANYTHING IN LADIES' AND GENTS'READY-TO-WEAR.
LADIES' ,SUITS, DRESSES AND SKIRTS GOING AT PRICES THAT ARE REAL BARGAINS
Shoes,
AGAIN Y-OU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO COME
E. C. OLIVER
STATESBORO GEORGIA
BLOCKADE PIlAN
IS VOTED DOWN
HARDMAN SAYS HARRIS
WANTED ONE TERM
\
Miss Irene Arden visited Sa- ed with a card party last Wed-
vannah on Tuesday. nesday evening in honor of Mrs.
• • • L. A. Nolan, of Alexandria,
Mr. W. W. Williams is in Ala.
Augusta this week on business. • • •
• • • Miss Lucy Blitch left during
Miss Kittie Stubbs, of La- the week for Columbia,' S. C.,
Grange, is visiting hill' parents where she will be the guest of
here for some time.
'
Mrs. E. K. DeLoach for several
• • • weeks
Mrs. Chas Wood has return-
.
• •
ed to her home in Harison after Mrs. W. E. Hodges, of Ma-
a visit to Mrs. A. T. Jones. con, is visiting MI·s. A. H.
.• • • , Hodges and the families ofMrs: JOSle .Rogers left Tues- Messrs. G. L. and J. G. Hodges
day for Dublin to be the guest for several days.
of her daughter for some time. • • •
• • • Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wil-
Miss Bessie Lee returned Iiams will leave Saturday for
Friday from a visit of several Valdosta to be the guest of
weeks in Hendersonville, N. C. their daughter, Mrs. Jack 01-• • •
Miss Emmie Lee Trice, of iver,
for tw� w:ek�.
Savannah, is the charming Miss Melrose Kennedy enter­
guest of her sister, Mrs. Sidney tained very delightfully last
Smith.
••• Saturday evening at the home
Miss Freda Gales, of Savan-
of Mr. J. J. E. Anderson, on
nah, was the attractive guest
South Main street. A large
number were present.of Miss Ruby Parrish during • • •
the week.. • • Mrs. Claude Barfield and lit-
Miss Lucile Kendrick had as
tie daughter, Fannie Lee, have
returned to their home in Ab­her guests Sunday Miss Annie beville after a visit to her par-Evans and Mr. Douglas Parker, D d M T F Bof Screven county. ents,
r. an rs... ran-
• • • nen for sev�ral.we:ks.
Mrs. N. J. Norris and Mrs. R. Miss Maxie Samples has re-J. Brown entertained the Exec- turned to her home in Colurn­utive Board of the W. C. T. U. bia after a stay' oU severallast Tuesda! e�en�g. weeks in Statesboro. She was
Miss Annie Johnston has re- accompanied home by Miss
turned from a two weeks' stay Cora Mae Blitch who will be
in Savannah as the guest of her her guest f(�.r s�me. time.
sister, Mrs. f· � T�ggart. Miss Nan Simmons' spacious
Miss Mary Goodwin, of Sa" parlors were thrown open to
vannah, was the attractive the "North Side Glory Box"
guest of Mrs. Gertrude Moye club on Tuesday afternoon.
last Sunday and Monday. After an hour of sewing, a de-
, • • • Iightful musical program was
Mrs. L. A. Nolan and little rendered. The guests were
son, Leon, of Alexandria, Ala., served at a late hour with hot
is the guest of Mrs. R. L. Pas- tea and dainty marguerites.
chal for the present week. IThose present were Misses An-
'
. ••• nie Olliff, Ruth Parrish, Mary
Mr. Wesley Cone entertainedjBeth Smith, Kathleen McCroan,the Music Club on Monday ev- Ouida Brannen, Lena Belleening at the home of his par- Smith, Elma Wimberly, U1ina
ents on North Main street. Olliff, Mrs. McMath and Miss
• • • Nan Simmons.
In honor of her guest, Mrs. • • •
L. A. Nolan, Mrs. R. L. Pas- ,The B. Y. P. U. was enter­
chel entertained with a card tained very delightfully last
party last Tuesday evening. Thursday evening by Mrs. Ed
• ••
. Kennedy at her home on NorthMrs. A. A. Flanders and httle Main street. Among the in- very sweet. Hot chocolate and PROGRAM AND SUPPERdaughter have returned home. teresting entertainment of the crackers were served. A large AT MIDDLE GROUNDThey were accomp.ame� by her afternoon was the delightful crowd was present and the ev- .mother, Mrs. Carrie Joiner. singing by Misses Nan Simmons ening was very enjoyable. Thriving School to Have De-• ••
. and Julia Carmichael, and pi- • • • Will practice In all the coun.Mrs. L. O. Scarboro and httle
ano selections by Mrs. A. W. BLAND-SKELTON Iightful Entertainment. bC��le�:::s �n�f;'�:�daughter, �athleen,. spent a Quattlebaum and Miss Ruth A most'delightful evening is Statesboro, Ga. Office over Trapnei Mikell Co.few days w�th relatives in Sa- Anderson. Rev. Singleton and Mr. Paul Anderson Skelton promised the community at Phone No. 249. STATESBORO, GA.vannah dur.mg.the.p ast week. Mr. Wesley Cone made very and Miss Ruth Hansen Bland 7janlm Ijanlyr
were united in marriage Tues- large on the occasion of an """"""="""===""""""=""""i""""";""""""=="""==""""""===!!!toMr. and Mrs. E. G. Staedtler, interesting talks on .the work C?f day evening at the home of EI- oyster supper. and entel:tain- 1-+++++++++++++.............. .........+++++++.........,of Midville were the guests of the B. Y. P. U.. MIsses Nanme del' A. W. Patterson, who of- ment to be given at Middle
I
m - -- - - --.-�Jo++oJio++oJio+"
Mrs. Emm� Wolf for several Melle Olliff and Ma.rion Foy f dOl f fb t f I d iciate . n y a ew 0 the Ground school, in the Blitch
INS UR 'A NCEdays during the first of the gave
some very eau I urea - closest friends of the contract- district, on Friday evening,
_
.
week. ings, and little Miss Marguerite ing parties were present..' • • Kennedy assisted with recita- Both young people are well February 4th. ,The evening'sMrs. Ben Trapnell entertain- tions and songs which were known and exceedingly popu- festivities will commence at FIRE
lar in Statesboro. The bride is 6 :30 o'clock. After the supper :t�+++++++++++++++-!-+++++++++.I-++++++++++++.t a daughter of Mrs. Ella Bland, there will be presented a
PlaY'j+
LIFE
-:. and has been a resident of "Uncle Josh in New York ACCIDENT AND HEALTH
:j: Statesboro for many years. She City." Thi play will require PLATE GLASS
-t- is a graduate of the High two hours and twenty minutes TORNADO AND WIND STORM+ School, and is a young lady of in its presentation.
+ many charms. The groom has The cast of characters is as SURETY BONDS, ETC.+ been in Statesboro for the past follows:
:j::j: year or more, and has a wide Joshua Jarvis-Prof. Ram-circle of friends.
+ "Serv-Us" Demonstration
t
t
-l-
f
"I"
:j:
+
t
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$ociet)2 mews fly l1ill Kittit Tu,n,rT,lephon, No.8, TO THE PEOPLE OF 1JULI.OCH COUNTY:
•
, "",
i wish to call attention to my candidacy for the office of Solicit�{ of the City Court of Statesboro. I am
serving my first term aa your Solicitor and am aaking for ONE MORE TERM. I do not heaitate to say that
I will not aak for a third term if I am elected thia time. f feel like I have served you faithfully and efficiently
during the time I h.ava been in office and for this reason I think I ahould be given another term •
When I went into office a little more than a yellr ago I aucceeded Mr. Fred T. Lanier, a man who had held
the office for ei,ht years and who waa conaidered an ideal offict;!r. He waa a good lawyer and Ilad made a
,ood record. I realized that I had to work hard to lDllke a creditable ahowing since my predeceuor had
done ao well before me. I didn't expect to make aa good record the first year aa he had made, and the
people didn't expect it of me.
I have done my dut� since I went into office aa beet I knew how and I believe I have met with fair IUCce...
In order that the people who don't attend the court may know how my work has compared with Mr. Lanier'a,
I am giving a few statistica in the table below: .
Year Pleas of Guilty Verdicts of Guilty Verdicts of Not Number of Cases Number of Cases
Guilty Nol Prossed Settled by Court
37 26 13
25 75 14
33 29 25
28 54 24
15/,. 2�/,. 9/,.
10"/. ur/. 1 9·/.
1912 79 47
1913 48
.75
43
'1914 41
1915
1912}191314
1915
115 58
33·/. 22·/.
41·/. 21/,.
The.. Itati.tica Ihow how many defendanb plead ,uilty, how many were convicted by juriea, how man,.
:were acquitted, how many casel were nol prossed, and how many ca..1 .were ..ttled by the court. The
table also Ihowl the percentage of ca.ea in, which the defendanb plead l1Iilty, were convicted, were acquit.
,ted, and the percentage of case. nol prossed and lettled.
Mr. Lanier waa Solicitor during ,the years 1912, 1913, and 1914. I wal Solicitor during the year 1911.
I have gone back for four years in order that you may know that I haven't picked out anyone year that Mr.
Lanier was in office to compare the year 1915 with. These statistici show that there hasn't been a ...eat
deal of difference in the work as done by Mr. Lanier and that done by me.
I have given you these figures in order that you might see and know that my efforts as your pro..cutinlr
officer have not been in vain. I have given them for the further reason tha,t you might see and know whether
or not I have made good in my office. If I have done my duty and if the office i••afe in my handa, I believe
you will hono'r me with a second term. If I had failed, I wouldn't expect you to re-elect me.
The only issue in the campaign now is whether I should be allowed to serve you TWO MORE YEARS or
whether I should be driven out of office in order to makC!! room for ..meone el...
HonER C. PARKER
AT1'ORNEY AND COUNSIIlLLOa
AT LAW
D. L. DEAL CHARLES PIQUE
PHYSICIAN &: SURGEON
No, 12 Courtland st.
Motto: PROMPTNESS.
I SEE ME BEFORE RENEWING :YOUR POUCY..An event of interest to the
ladies of Statesboro is the dem­
onstration of '''Serv-Us'' goods,
promoted by H. Traub's Sons,
which is now in progress in this
city.. The display includes the
very choicest articles of diet
which are put up under this
T. C. PURVIS
No.5 West Main Street
,j �hadrach, Meshach and Abednego
� . w�nt through the F'iery Furnace
unscathed. They stood the
Fier,y Test.
noving Time
While you are moving about don't I
forget your Fire Insurance Policy.
l Even so RISING SUN, Superlative
, : : Self Rising'Pat6nt, goes victoriously
. �': . through every Kitchen Test.
I
,
. RISING SUN" Superlative Self Ris­
ing Patent, the Flour that makes
.
SURE the Biscuits.
Have it transferred to your new loca­
tion. Bring your policy to .me and I
will attend to it for y,ou.
Don't fail to be protected against fit:e.
CHAS. E. CONE·
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An able-bodied _'oung man,
S OUlD STATE OF GfORGIA ii I-I -i
��i�ree\�:�: f�u['��:cE�ea�h: OWN AND�RAn ROAD? "Sero-us n Demons tration Ir)f hearing, was askin altn!¥ln � ", Iour ci i � urday with j!en IT E!'<COURAGES CO MP E'Tl- =====:::::::::;==========================5UCCE:£S. H" list, co tained TlO' AGAINST S BJECTS I
names of 'U:. �OOr people -ITSELF MAlNTAINS MO-
,who bad corrtribu -;. dollars in 'OPOLY. " T G· 0cash hrough ) pathv. On WhjJe Kansas '- bnrnin '. J V OW 0 tng n I
be same day ano her ;,oung las state bon - - hool teachers
man, rebus and beal hy except in Georgia are ....ondering whenha one foot ....as mis ing, sa e sta '- going pay em.
o� e eet .carner and eld Georgia '- j as weal ,as
I
his hat pleadingly to passers- Kansas and eould 0 onlv pay Great Opportunity Now O/ferd to House-by. He,�, was e recipierr " " teachers b also payoff itaThe Times has beretofore �f �ny DIckies from genera bonds if the state road ....as wives ,... Statesboro to Reduce Hieh
I
had IIOmeibing to say on t�e Inclined perso . sold, ....hie e Gazette be- ,. "U fi 0II1lbject of needed chang�.In . � Statesboro. here are mE? liev - sho Id be done. Gear-
f
..the la .....s regarding be families living who '7re lD worse condi- 'a's 0 dais have plenty to do, Cost 0 Livingof persons eonvicted of �es. tion han ei her of hem. A if the, fnJ U tile duties of their
I
It hal! held ha some prov on deaf �nd �u�b man �a. es office: wi 0 being be beredabould be made for be stateto shoes n his c • for a living wi a rai oad.-Till-oD Ga-
compensate be belpless wife and would no deign 0 as for ze e
I
and children in part {�r tbe chari . If he did, he would be . Th £ SeIT-US' £ d dtime be services of t?elr pro- urned down cold. �Ien "i You have po en well, Broth- e amous pure CiO goo Steeter, because of crime, has one fo and 90, h no fee a all er Herring. There is a heap of
hi hbeen ta en from hem th!O gil earn their living wi bou a mur- rubbish going he rounds of a
I
are being demonstrated in Statesboro, W lCDO fault of heir o ....n. ThI3 la .... �ur a he fa .whicb � af- part of e sta e press abouis being advoca d to a .grea� flicted bem. Blind men In our is railroad busin ss. A grea demonstration will continue to Friday night, •or ler extent, and 90,11 ul - county, he wors affliction han many people in his common-matelr come.. can befall any one, go abou ....ealth look upon e sta e road J th D t ti h e of IAlong he same h.ne,. bE: M:a. heir affairs wi bou pleading as a sort of 'sacred" ins' • an. - . emons ra on IS In c argcon. 'ew has an e�wnallD I for chari y from heir neigb· ·on. The" ba 'e become fetish• Uf: qf la. ,,'ee, ID he CfJUrse bon. If he�' did caU, would wonhippers, v.i h me state • �Irs. Dunn corning direct from headquar- •of whlcb I say!: . hf:Y be helJ)€d? Only by a road as he ob'ec of heir
I I
"Th.ere sbouhl� hbe ab l2ob7; Idn few. Th!)!!e who freely throw adora ·on. • ter. These goods are of hinh quality and areCf:orgJa by W IC a us an a dollar or a balf to a stanger The Ci 'zen has for years 5could .be compellf:�. {) suppo.' who �omes among them for th.e been pointing out ha be - ate old at popular pr·lces. Everv lad \\ ill receivethe WIfe or he :�ue and chll· firs me, �ould grow .... t;ary if should ge ou of he railroad Jdren wbom he has de!!erted. every ODe ID as needy C1Icum- bll3'ine" and sucb is the opin ... ltisnotapenaloffe�<;En�w tance a home "'oDld call ion of a 'score or more oi Geor· a catalogue of premiums with _0 free cou-fO.r a man le�ve h �e upon hem, and ber would gia'. best weeklies.
I
WI ho�t pro\'ocatwn, leanng,tum bem down. The road is an ac ual bur- pons. The premiums offered are at abso- I
her wltho.u any. means o� sup· Often chari J' is misplaced, d n to he COUD'e3 throughport. It IS a .cnme Cpr him. and doe. harm. A young men· which i runs. I pa\'s no taxes, 1 tIt t b d '11 babandon her If. hf:j' han: .chll. dican wi h some handicaps and he depot accommodations 'U e y no co 0 t e consumer an \\ 1 edr�n, and for hi conduct In hso call. for help to produce aD d· from A laDta to Chananooga bdOlryg he can be f:n fJ � e uca ion, and on his finger tips are a di.!;grace. There isn't a etter explained b ivirs. Dunn. It is theirchaIngang for as long a penod aTe stain of cigare, es. Those decent pa <engel' sta . on along
I
aJI}welve mon hs. who would no permit beir the elltire line of road. hare of the profits that is offered to the
I
. liany. wO.men .are dewrled boys to moke, and would not And ye v..e bave beeD fed awlthou Ju�tJfic�tion, an� be· do so themselves, fall to he lot of ro to the effed that hiscause tbey have no cblld.ren cry, and their dimes, instead of "sacred insti ution" is educat- consumers.tbey _�.a�no: procee? a�am�'!t h Iping a needy person often Ing our children. We suppose��� ..ob..nd;; except In dlvurce go to make bim more worth- it is also responsible for the
On� of the mo frequent Ie' . . I prompt and adequate payment
I I
.
bl ted
A leg off or a deaf ear IS no of school eachers) Truth to 1J 't 7:' ·1 t T T· ·t th 1J .,._ t·to°CCtuhrnngl· J?!:! em presefnth sufficient to entitle one to go tell the chool population of on .L:al 0 vlSI e emons,., a Ion
.... _ � SOhlClwr �neraL'!t de about begging. ucb penon is Ge�rgia r;ceh'es from tbe road� .... e 1lI t etoextPhe ehn�y 0 senf
.
entitled to sympa hy, for they about twenty·five cents per Which is being Held in the Sea IslandlUg a man e C alngang or I h f h If. .b d . h' "f d h'l ose muc 0 e p ea ure 0 head per year. Great I3n't It?:1r an °rpTg· I h�1 e a3 c I· life; but here are wor-e afflic- But it gi\·e. the demagogue and 11 k 11 .Id.te en. I aCfInrtgh I� un er Sthn. tions whicb command attention the second rate politician a sub- I
an UI Ing.
I
nee on y u er Increases e d '1 d 'rth f. . .plight of those who are depend· al y, an .are more "0 y 0 lect With whlcb to b&.mboozle
!j�iiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiii;ij.ent upon him, depriving tbem
borne chanty. and fool the people. It a.ffo:ds._ I_I _.a��utely ci lliis po�hle AF.ValleyChin .eresta� =outlclfurlli�r�cll.�ndl� =���������=�=�������������=�����������=80urce of support. rant ha . ,,� • & orat�ry accompamed by tbelr PRESIDENT WILSON"T b ·t t· a Sign, CbeH specIous pleas for votes.° meet 5UC 51 ua IOns Sing" The S atesboro restau G .. . th ttl TO SPEAK IN SOUTHGeorgia should have a law un· �an . have �(rn" ""0 profanity" t d eorfgJta �s nOt'" In etath•de whi·h deli qu hu"b nds .. :�, u e 0 rymg 0 preven er c n n ": a. allowed." • ow, ve rather Louisville and Nashville from Washington, Jan. 18.-Pres-who have abandoned their chl1.- think that too much singing b ·Id· th ' d . d 'd t \V"I h·dthr n, rega�leEShofd,,:haf ca�se while one is chewing might con.' n�� t���t:�E!ree�%�ha th�n s¥�te�� I p��king I c��p�� ��n;;�ha:;
th
er m�y ave � If ead� duce to profanity. monopoly In other words the of his preparedness programpa�raw����e���e of o��ir in. st�te i� s�eldng to do tbe ��ry into tbe South. Pr�paration
come to the families. Further �king for SubKriptions Ithmk It says the corl?oration was begun a� 0e W�lte HouseGeorgia should provide that . . . cannot do. Tbe state, ID order today ?f the ltineranes for sev·
when the husband disregards � committee of CItizens, ap· to protect its monopoly, which eral trips t�e �re Ident expects
the law I'equiring a definite pOInted so!"e months ago at al is lawless, s�ys to the Louisville to take wlthlD the next few
weeki contribution he should mass m�etIng for t�at purpose, I alUl- NashVIlle you must not months.. .bY. h d b t the are asking the busmess men of build another road. But sup- The PreSident belIeves thate PU1ll8 e y sen ence on Stat b f ,t k b . . ti tb .ty�haingang and the county or es oro or soc suo :\('T1P· pose the state road were owned m some sec �ns , e necessl
......-t
.
th "f d 'hil lions in the new Midland rail· by a competitive corporation for strengtbemng tbe army and:1
.... e, gJv� . e WI e ah c k' road. This committee is com· then tbe state would encour: navy fully is not recognized.r�,� a ��nvi��,:u�e�!tceswe:r� P?sed of J. A. Brannen, Brooks age th� Lo�isville and Nashville Invitations to v:i�it more than
worth six dollars a week to the Simmons ,and S. F: Ollrff. TLey I to bUild another r�ad. The four. hundred cIties have beencount at least and it would have no lnter 8t In the n:att{;r state has no more right to at- received ..b Yt! I '. t t f fift except to serve the people of tempt to destroy competition Indications today were tha.te en Ire y consis en or y S . . 'd f. h· h· N. t f f t to b tatesboro and to urge thatl than has a corporation, and aSI e lorn IS speec es In ewp�r cetn tOh 1lI hamJun d ·fe they do the fair thing by the when it does it is a law breaker York Jan. 27, and here Feb. 10,glVden h?ld e a ahn onteh wh I e railroad in a greater degree than would the President will deliver mostan c I ren, w en e us-· I . f th dd . th ·ddlb d d f th' k· Statesboro has always con- be the corporatIOn because it 0 . e a resses ID e ml e-than ha� a er AlB word Ingt °dn tributed her share toward the is using its sovereign' power in west and possibly some in thee c alngang. (;rra ua ae ..' S th Th p. ·d t '11 bI d· d t t ·ous support of such enterpn es. a most abu Ive and arbitrary ou. e leSI en WI e8ca de!t' eSlgne 10d mbee dvar; ed Other railroads have sent rep. manner -Dalton Citizen unable to make any extendedcon I Ions cou e eVls .. . .
t.· b
..
'1 'h resentatives here who have liPS ecause congress IS In ses·ea�!SY tnou.g . t the camped among us and ur<>ed, The city of Dalton is located sion and during January, Feb·en enCIng a man 0 ." ":1 M . h h h-chaingang for failure to sup. that help be given. It bas been I on the state road, and Editor ruary an( al.c e a� many
port his wife and children is held out that these improve- Shope ought to know the truth eng�gements m WashlDgton.
.
h t t· I d te ments are good investmpnts I about the state road situation He IS expected to make severalPUDIS m n en Ire y a equa, d - 'w b I· . trips each taking 2 to 4 d ysbut it should not be applied an our people have found e e leve the property is ' a
when it operates to further pen- them 8.0. ot one �ho has ever valued at. $20,000,000-fran. each.alize· the family also. For that subscnbed to railroad stock chlse, roilIng stock, track and
G R·d f R k· La· Ireason, The News believes that would be willing to receive his all. ThE;! rental is $25,000 per et 'Co�ab-it" ..);:�k.nsGnpp.there is need for legislation money back and h�ve the road month, $300,000 per annum or For the severe racking cough thatcompelling a man to contribute removed. Mr. B.r;nson, ho\�. ?ne a.nd a ha�f JJer cent on the comes with la·grippe, .Foley's Honey E A SMITH GRAINw,ee·kly
from his pay envelope ever, came in on hiS own Imtl- lflVeStment. Isn't that magnif- and. Tar Compou.nd 1S wonderf�lly COMPANYto the family whom be has ative, and after he had reached icent! heahng and soothmg. R. G. Collins, • •h h t d b· I· t A· L t II th eX'postmaster, Barnegat, N. J., says: .wrongfully abandoned, and ere as presen e .IS f; !lIm 0 gam we say: e us se e "Foley's Honey and Tar Compoundthat, if he is sent to the cbain- the pe�ple .. He has bmlt the �tate road, payoff the bounded soon stopped the severe lagrippegang, the county, or the state, road With hiS own money, and mdebtedness of_ Georgia, stop cough ,that com�\etely exhausted me. Statesboro. Ga.through preference t�e form�r, did. it a8 a speculation, yet he the perpetual wrangling over rOCH h�eu�ecrO. For sale by BUr... ,-=-:�-:-:�-:-:-:--:-: _should take a humamtarian In- belIeves that Statesboro wIll the matter, reduce taxes, and �I.IJ.U.II1+++IIIII'JnI++++.++++++++++++�...\wrest in the wife and children. profit by it to the extent that pay. off our school teachers,
_I_J
"Why some lawyer member the people should be willing to pensIOns for old soldiers and Terrible Croup Attack T
CABBAGE
'of the legislature, who bas ob- help in bearing a small part of other obligations. promptly. A Quickly Repuked
I.:;'�. FO R sf�EANTS ,,' ;:,.
served the inequitable reBults the cost of construction. state should pay ItS debts when
produced under the operation. If tbey had been called upon cue, wi.thout delay or discount. By Old Reliable Remedyof the present law, has not in- In advance, our people would -Madlsoman.
troduced a bill intended to cure not have hesitated to' help. """ "" w" � c-.u. __ k_hu_lhe singular omission in Geor- Now that they have got the FEEBLE, AGED -WOMAN �:.:.:-=.�..::�!"'eo�:=.,--gia's legal system. Opposition road, they might well ask them-
The minute that hoarse terrifyingto such a measure can bardly selves what is the fair and prop- Say. Vinol 1J[ade Her Strong croupy cpugh II heard In the home ot +' 300.000 now read;:y for transplant_be contemplated, and The er tbing to 00 under tlie circum- Grand Saline, Texas.-"I am an aged ;omJ"a B;""I���:' 'ifot::e!��n'T�ra·Co°';:�
i
News believes that it would be stances. woman and for a long time was weak pound-there'. always a botlle ready
,
lng. all va�ieties. Price: 100--25c.adopted, even if a constitution. and f.ebl. but Vinol restored my health chN��:�, ��:t �o"y a!��: �'T;i�I,o���al amendment were also neces- The democratic propoSI·tl·on and atren.nh 10 that I feel almost young eight and six yean respectively, had 1000--$1.50.'again amf am doing all my housework. terrJble attacks of croup last Wintersary." to tax million dollar incomes 50 Old people who are weak and feeble ���eyfa ��:,I:t�:rd T�r"�o;g::;:'nd.lt�
I
----- per cent might help to solve the should tryVinol and know it.. merits... have ten In family and for yea"s rve;When Grm. Villa laid down problem the rich people have I do. It is the best medicine to create � �rl.J��v;,?o.'alr:\\ Tar Cou>po1lDdhis arms against Carranza, he on their hands: how to die atrength and for chronic colda I have Banish worry and save doctor. billa'
J B ILER
' �d'ij 't b th h t h t ever takell.'r-MT8.FA...�lEE.ROOGERS. -keep Foley's Honey and Tar Com·
* ':6
I n ury e ace very p,oor. But is might shl·ft the V· I d I· . :od I' d·deep. He has already scratch- problem over to us poor fel. toni��� 's��J o� ���:�ran�:rtoazbe��fi� g���,,�!I".�r"aY�n:�I':n�n'''�eyj�b1��n''.i •• :_L"ed it .ul?' and is now trying to lows who would be benefitted or your money will be returned. :�r:h,;a��st.'h'b�lta�he d�:�ul�e.a. good ,jJbury It III Carranza's head. I by the law.._. _.-,. W. H. Ellis, Druggist, Stat.sboro, Ga. BULLOCH DRUG COMPANY e.!I�I�'''�13-2f]-3-.+_++_��+_++.+.+.+.+.+.+.+.++_++.+.*�*�
CHANGE THE LAW
POTASH
IN FERTILIZERS
Germany bas a world monopoly on commercial
potash and tbe European War bas cut off Amer­
ica's supply.
While tbe Soutbern Farme,r cannot get Potashin sufficient supply for the 1916 Cotton and Corn
crops there is more Potasn in
COTTON SEEn MEAL
than in other OUl'ces of ammonia. Cotton SeedMeal in your fertilizer will do more to save thefarmers from a crop failure this season than anyother material.
Have you calculated the value of the Potash
content.o! Cotton .Seed .Meal? Do you buy your
a.mmon.late material Without giving proper con­sideratIOn to Cotton Seed Meal and its Potashvalue.
Cotton Seed Meal contains about 270 actualpotash (K20) and 2lJt, % actual phospboric acidbeSides from 7% % to 8'70 ammonia. '
Mixed with 16% acid phosphate it will insurea reasonably full crop for 1916.
BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
..
WESLEY CONE BUYS
INTEREST IN GROCERY
Will Make Statesboro His Fu­
ture Home.
Mr. Wesley Cone, who has
been in the employ of bis broth­
er, Aaron, at Cone's GroceryOne dead negro and fourteen for the past seevral months,in jail is the total result of a has purchased an interest in
game of cards last Saturday the business, and will be asso­night. ciated with its management inThe frolic was on tbe planta- the future.
tion of Mr. L. R. Lanier, near Mr. Cone has been about theAaron station, though the par- world quite a good deal sinceticipants 'were from various arriving at manhood, havingquarters of the county. served four years in UncleThe dead negro is Randall Sam's navy, during which timeKent. The fourteen arreste.d he traveled in many foreign
are Ben, Kirk and Buddie countries. Recently he hasGreen, charged with murd�r; been in business in Jacksonville,Pearl Lockhart, charged With Fla. where be succeeded in
running a gambling house; and building up a good business.Boykin Taylor, Jack Croft, He has decided however like
Robert C�isel, Pet.e: Mincey, they' all do, tb;t Statesb�ro isFrank Mincey, Willie Kent, the place for him and will be
Jim Kent, Jim Johnson, Alex a permanent fixt�re here for•
_ - _ -, , ., . ,
:t..:L.........L
..
+.++ .L.L:....L.L.L+.L Johnson and Joshua Servant, the future.�++++++++++++++++...-;rr-r-r+ + charged with gambling, Of It is pleasing to tbeir manythis last list, Boykin Taylor, friends that the Cone brothersBUILDING NICE HOME MYSTERIOUS AIR CRAFT Jack Croft, Robert Chisel and have, hy attention to business,
. .
CREATES EXCITEMENT Alex John�on have �ntered succeeded in building up a goodOne �f th� m�est homes. ID • pleas. of guilt ; Taylor IS serv- patronage in their grocery line,the entire city IS now bemg Was, It a German Aeroplane or ing a three months sentence on and they will bend every ener-erected on Savannah avenue by Only Toy Balloon? the gang, and the other three gy for still further enlarge-Mr. �rooks Simmons. It will A light suspended in the have paid fines of $50 and are ment in the future.cost ID the n.elghborhood of heavens in the eastern part of back a� work. . . - _$7,500, an� WIll be ready for Statesboro about 8 o'clock Mon- Particulars of the killIng CHASING THE FOX
occupancy In the summer. day night caused a small panic have not been learned, It IN THE fORTY-EIGHTH
among the more timid inclined, seems that the trouble startedBUYS OLLIff FARM and set many to wondering if between Ben Green and. Kent, Neighbors Invited in To Help
, an air raid was about to be di- and was not connected .wlth tbe Get His Brush.(Claxton E.nterpnse) rected at Statesboro by German game of �ards, . While they Col. .T. M. Murphy and JudgeJas. H. Rushing has bougbt or British aeronauts. w.ere figbtIng, Kirk and Bud- L. P. Boykin, leading spirits ofthe W. W. �llIff far:n near High in the air about the in. die Green, �rothers o� Ben, the forty-eighth district, wereAdabelle which. contam.s 544 tersection of Zetterower avenue took a hand In th� affair, and visitors to the city Monday, and "ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE."a.cre�; 125 of which are l!l cul- and East Main street there "Was Ke,:t was sh?t.. It IS not known were interesting callers at thetlvatlOn, the balance sUitabl.e suspended a bright light. It which one did .It; . Times office. While in the city Clito. Georgiafor s�ock range .. The farm IS moved slightly upward, then After the klllI�g, which oc- they were issuing invitations to �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;we!1 Improved with. a 10·room down, giving it the appearance curre� about 1 o.clock Sunday their friends to join them in a '".. reSidence, commodlOl�s barn, of an object approaching. For mO�'l1Ing, the shenff:s office was fox chase scbeduled for yester- Ogeechee Lodge No. 213\ LOST-On the streets Saturday af-and. all modern convel1lenc� �or several minutes it remained in notlfie�, and �herIff Mallard day morning. They reported tcrnoon of last week, left hand,agrlC�ltural and �tock �·alsl,:g about the same position, then and hiS deputies wen� to the that a monster gray fox had !
F, &. A, M. m�use.colore� gentleman's glove,purSUit, He.and hiS family Will suddenly veered to tbe south- sce.ne. They bro.ught In ten. of been seen on numerous occas- Regular cOllllllunications, p:lzed especlUlly.as a Christmasf first and third Tuesdnys at 7 gift. Leave at thiS office If found.move t.here In the near uture ward and disappeared below the accused Sunday morning ions and had so far eluded theand enJoy the pleasures of .com· the horizon, and the others were arrested swiftest dogs. On one occasion p, �i�itiJ'll brethren always FOR �ALE-2, horse power Fairbanksfortable country surroundIngs. What was it? the next day. be had run almost bodily over cordially lRvited, !��eU�:do���; =nl�:U:' f�� ����i�;That was an important ques- CITIZENS' MEETING Col. Murphy, and had frighten- J. W. JOHNSTON, W. M. a turning lathe; suitable for pump,MAY RUN fOR SOLICITOR tion, A representative of the ed Judge Boykin so much that D. B. TURNER, Sec. wood saw, or other similar pur-h I t f d I poses. Will sell cheap. W. W.The probability that Mr. H, Times, in company wit� othe_r A meeting of the citizens of e was amos orce to c imb TAX RECEIVER'S FIRST ROUND MIKELL, Route A, Statesboro, Ga•M. Jones may enter the race bold ones,. went Ot,lt to lI�vestI- Statesboro is bereby called to a tre�. t Sucb C:I{y.ing-�n 27Jan3t \for solicitor of the city court at gate, but It wa.s .IIke gOIng to be held at the court house at da:nto�n s °d a scan a I t e Saturday, Feb. 5-Emit 8 a. m.; STOLENthe approaching eelction has the end of the I aI!lbo\". After 7 :30 p. m., Thursday, February IS nct, an they are determin- Statesboro 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. One Racycl� Bicycle black finisharoused interest in the matter. he had walked directly u�der 3rd. Tbe object of said meet- ed that his foxship must be run Monday, Feb. 7-1340th. court Musslemun coaster brake, new Victo�, M J d'd f' and beyond the suspended lIght. b' 'd h d' to eartb. ground 8 a. m.; 44th dlstnct now thorn proof Fisk tires. Notify .r. ones was a can I ate 01 there 'e I f d mg emg to consl er tea VIS- Incidentally these gentlemen court ground 12 m.; Register 4 p. m. E. S, LEWIS" 't', the office two yea.rs ago, and re- wa� nb xp anb 10�, an ability of issuing bonds for the �eported that Hon Keller Tuesday, Feb. 8-1320th district ....:.._ceived quite a flattering vote none was 0 e seen a ou . proposed higb school building H d· . court ground 9:30 u. m.; Portnl 12 BOARDERS WANTED. . : . Tbe solution is tbat som,e . 0 ges IS wearing the sports- m.; 46th district court ground 3 :30Thele ale ahead:r two �oung frolicsome youngster had sen't and for street pavmg, man championship of the dis- p. m. ' Go to 49 West Main street for firstattorneys conte.stIn. g fOI the a toy lantern attacbed to a kite, S. J. CROUCH, Mayor. t�ict for this season, and has Wednesday, Feb. 9-1575th district cluss boarding house. Rates, $4.00place Mr Palkel wbo seeks t ., tb d· t . court ground 10 a ,m.; Olito 12 m.; per week; $1.00 pe,r day.. -.. .' . . and that it was held in position a mo� riC e IS r.lct of small 48th district court p;round 2 :30 p. m.; 13janStle-,electlOn, and �h. Roach: If from the ground until the light � f�T:�Lt! X varmints of every kmd through Brooklet at night. -F-O-R-S-A-L-E---T-w-o-h-u-n-d-re-d-b-u-sh-e-I-Ml: Jones gets mt? the �ace, was about to bum out when it CIT R 0 L A X his traps. He has to his credit Thul·sday, Feb. 10-Arcola 9 a. m.; •'.vhlCh. h,e. states he I.S. cons,lde.r- \vas allo\ved to floa't a\vay. B t h· f tl t' to date nine racc.oons ane.! Olle Stilson at noon; at home at night. "Sea Island" cotton seed crop 1915,mg It \\ III mean a light warm es t mg or cons po JOn, sour I will 'be glad to meet the people prolific, blight-proof, "fully fine.'h" I' . Anyway there were no casual- stomach, lazy liver and sluggiSh bow- otter, to say nothing of wmged by special appointment at any place Brought 26c. I. JENKINS MI-t ree·corneree campaign. ties, and there is relief that els. Stops a sick headache almost at game of various kinds. along my route. Respectfully, KELL, Edisto Island, S. C.once. Gives a most thoroul\'h and J D M ELVElElN 18jan6tit was an actual air raid. satisfactory flushing-no pam, no . . c ,
nausea. Keeps your system cleansed, Gantt plows and repairs at T. R. B. C., Ga.
sweet and whQlesome. Ask for Cit. RAINES HARDWARE CO.
rolax. _For sale by BULLOCH DRUG
COMPANY. FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. BLACKSMITH AND WHEEL-Serious Damage to Business TWO NEW CANDIDATES W. w. Olliff and Mrs. Maggie 011.Section Threatened. iff, administrators of the estute ofA party of packing plant
S There appears two new an- James F. Olliff, late of said co.unty,_ boosters, rep res en ti n g th e erious damage to the bus- nouncements in this issue-D. deceased, haymg al'p!led for dlsm1S'Statesboro Board of Trade, left iness section of the city was Q S· f d ., sJOn from said admlDlstratJOn, notice
M 0 N E Y TO LAN
t d f H It· t
.
narrowly averted at 1 o'clock . tan or. for COlonel and is hereby given that said applicatio'n 0yes
er ay or mOll, ne 0 lIT-
Sllnelay nlOl'nl'ng wben a fil'e Dan G. Lamer for county com· will be heard at my o'flice on the first First Class Work in all Lines atspect the packing plant at that . . B th th tl Md· F b 1916I ·th· f t· ol'l·gI·llated I'n Barkett's res'tau. miSSIOner. 0 ese gen e· on ay 1n e ruary, .p ace, WI a view 0 repOl" lITg
men are well known to most of This January 5th, 1916.their opinions regarding the ad- rant. It spread quickly to the the people of the cOllnty. Mr. W. H. CONE, Ordinary. Long term loans on farm lands atvisability of establishing a sim- adjoining building, occupied by St f d f 6 per cent. Cash secured on shortilar enterprise here. Alderman's pool room, and was an or was coroner or sev- For Leave to Sell Land. I solicit your patronage. notice and easy terms.Those I·n the party were S. extinguished barely in time to eral years before leaving the GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 20jan4t aug19tf FIRED T.LANIER.county some six or seven years Mrs. Viola Melton, guurdian of ..",��=����������:;""��������;"";,;,,,;,,,"""T. Grimshaw, president of the save Anderson's buggy store on H h b b k· B I Wilson, Von Zelow and Edna Mae
_
Board; E. L. Smith, L. T. Den- one side and Smith's grain ago.
e as een ac In u -
Lewi�, having applied for leave to sell It�+'+'+_++++.+_+++�+_++++++++++++++++++++-It th h A't loch for the past four or five certam property belonging to said �!- .. __ ..• 'mark, W. G. Raines, Glenn s ore on e ot er. s I was, years nd would fit his old job d t' . h b . h
jg����s \�h� c�te�pl���{�o:�� �i��es��t�,u�;����sa�v��::t �I!�� Wi�r�t��;:��sd!g�:�1i known �"�I:y;�':la,'9�1£6If.�i!iofi�::�Vi��:�{:;��d:!:�? SWifT COMPANY'::ing the trip were prevented on the impression that they were f f th B d· t . t db !lImer 0 e ay IS riC , an ThiS January 5th, 1916. .
'J
account of business matters urning. is entirely competent to serve W. H. CONE, Ordmary. ,from going. The fire started in the kitch- the people of the county in tbeen of the Barkett restaurant 't t h· h b . GEORGIA-Bulloch County.and advanced rapidly through
capaci y 0 w IC e aspires, TO THE HEIRS.AT.LAW OF J. ,.
the opening into the pool room. NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION F'L��7;FJ\���0����rr�nsferee of fERTILIZER WORK� :President J. L. Coleman, of A hot water tank in the restau- The law firm of Lanier & Pigu," has Jjncy Shuman, having made applica·· _ _ .-' 11:,;1'�=;;::::===;the Bank of Statesboro, is con- rant exploded and went this day been dissolved by mutual tion to require titles to be executed _.=fined to his room at the Jaeckel through the roof, while debris consent. to her to certain lands described in a
hotel as a result of inil1ries in- was scattered to other build· This Januar�R'lfi' ��'=tANIER, ��;:ln�O�ot!��e s;����t\�tr.c��doflrff�flicted by a gray mule" last Sat- ings some distance away. Be- CHAS. PIGUE. late of said county, deceased, the ap-urday evening. Mr. Coleman sides burning tbrqugh the roofs plication alleging that said land hasleft Statesboro for a visit to his of tbe two buildings, little clam- ClEANSE THE BlOOD
been fully paid for, all parties con-
d d b th fi cerned are hereby notified that saidmother at Cobbtown, an was age was one y ere, application will be heard before themet at Metter by his brother, though the contents of both court of Ordinary for said county onMr. Hodges. Wbile driving were badly damaged by smoh
BANISH RHEUMATISM the first Monday in February, 1916.through the country, the mule and water. Neither was in- This, Jan. 4, 1916.became frightened and ran sured, and the damage is sev- W_._H_._C_O_N_E_,_O_r_d_in_a_ty_._
away, throwing both gentle- eral hundred dollars. Both
men out of the vehicle. Mr. Messrs. Barkett and Alderman
Coleman was injured about the were out of the city at the time,
head and body, botb ankles Mr. Barkett being in Savannah
were sprained and he was con- and Mr. Alderman in Dublin.
siderably shaken up. He re-
turned borne the next morning GOING AFTER HARDEN
without completing his trip,
and has been confined to his
bed since. Mr. Hodges was
not hurt.
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�+++++
.'
' ONE DECK Of CARDS;
1 DEAD; 14 IN JAIL
A ;:young man with­
out a small Bank
Account seldom be-
r
SATURDAY NlGTH FROLIC
HAS USUAL ENDING AT
AARON STATION.
comes an old man
.......•
with a big Bank A�-
count.
Bank oj Statesboro.
\ I
SWIFT COMPANY FERTILIZER
WORKS are making potash mixtures.
See Homer and Bill Simmons for TWO BUILDINGS SUFFER
prices. BY RESTAURANT FIRE
OFF TO MOULTRIE
VICTIM OF A MULE
l)
Rheumatism Due to Bad Blood
DOWN ON HIS BACK
Armed with a requisition
whicb arrived yesterday, Sher­
iff Mallard will leave Saturday
for Clearwater, Fla., to secure
Lonnie Harden, a wbite man
wanted here on a charge of
cow stealing. Tbe requif.ition
is based upon a true bill which
was found by tbe grand jury a
year or IIJore ago. Harden was
�rrested there last week by
Sheriff Whitehurst, of Pinellas
county, at t e request" of Sh riff
Mallard.
"About two years ago I got down
on my back," writes Solomon Be­_.. quette, Flat River, Mo. "I got a 50c
boy. of Foley Kidney Pills and they
straightened me right up. I recom·
mend them to all who have kidney
j
trouble." Rheumatic aches and pains,
soreness and stiffneSll, sleep distur»-
'in!\" bladder tropble,_yield quickly toi Foley Kidney Pills. For sale by BUr...
LOCH DRUG CO.
We Call Your Attention
to"'a Complete Shipment 0/
Plows (
Cultivators
Fertilizer. Distributors
Cotton Planter•
Combination Planter.
Plow Poi�ts. Slides. Bar••
Shovel Plow•• Beams. Cievi. Iron.
Cultivators. Sweeps and Scooter.
Bo)" Dixi� bent-foot and ratchet
stocks complete
Back-bands. Traces. Hames. Hame
Strings. Plow Lines. Collars. Col­
lar Pads. Bridles. and Mule Mil­
liner;:y of,ever;:y kind.
JU�T RECEIVED
FIRST QUALITY---PRICE RIGHT
l1c1Jougald, Outland & (jJ.,
B. E. HARFORD
NOTl(!E TO THE PUBLIC
WRIGHT
I am running a harness and shoe
shop at No. 19 West Main street.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
J. E. WATSON,
(Successor to T. A, Wilson.)
13jan3t-pdAt Davis' Machine Works
Reasonable Prices
IS REPRESENTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY
BY
HOMER AND BILL SIMMONS
See them 'for prices
All Grades of fertilizers
PAGE SIX SCHOOL NEWS WHY LIQUOR MAKES
MEN "SEE MONKEYS"
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO GEORGIA
Dodson s Liver Toni Will Cllu Your
SluggIsh Liver Beller Than Calomll
and Can Nol Salivate
SCIENTISTS WORKING TO
DISCOVER WHY OVER
INDULGEN�E CAUSES
D T a
CLAIMS REWARD FOR
FRANK CONVICTION
,
That lei n tremens s the
d rect cause of over ndulgence
n alcohol s veil un lerstood
But ho v does such over ndulg
ence act? And why should
some hard drinkers never see
snakes while other and much
milder viet ms visual ze them to
such a degree that loss of I fe
follows? Theor es of del r urn
M ss Ruth Harv lie has ac tremens are not vant ng but
cepted the prmc pal s place at they are so many as to nd cate
the Mitchell school We pre that the truth s yet und scover
diet for her a successful term ed m ts completeness says the
there The M tchell school s Journal Amer can Med cal As
a ne v one and s modern n soc at on There appears to be
structure suppl ed w th s ngle an nterest ng though d squ et­
patent desks and n many vays ng reason for rev val of re
up to date search n the subject Just no v
The '\\ nter tells us that s nce
There are about the Hart son narcot c law went
schools that have been able to nto eeff'ct many drug hab tues
• operate
w th only one teacher having exhausted the r supply
heretofore that no v req re and fa I ng to obta n more have
t vo or thi ee teache s We turned to alcohol as a s bst
ought to be able to take the tute 'In some who had been
school census eve yother year I k ng for years the sudden
n Bulloch county because so and marked ncrease n the
many c t zens move nto our amount of I quo consumed has
county from other sect ons of led to the frequent occu ance
the state We have the ch I of del r urn tremens After not
dren to take care of and the ng that chron c alcohol c po
other count es have the money sorung produces veil known
that should come to th s coun changes n the central and per
ty W II prepare a I st of the pheral nervous system he
teachers that ve have had to adds n substrlce
add to our teach ng force to As yet however no changes
show I 0 v greatly the school at are found n the bra n vh ch
tendance has ncreased n the expla n vhy a man vho has
last t /,TO years It v II be nter been dr nk ng for years sudden
• est ng to see to vhat e tent we ly developes a del r urn vh ch
have had to nc ease our teach I uns a. defin te course of from
ng force n order to take care three to five days or even long
of the ch ldren now n atten er
dance n the several schools of
this county
(By BROil II )
The c t zens of the Esla
school have voke pad a e
no v beg n ng to bu Id a up
to date school ho se A large
t vo oom build ng v 11 soon be
constructed They have a1
most a hundred school ch lire
m the con mun ty th only 0 e
small class room So they have
dec ded to bu Id one as good as
the best m the county TI ey
are tak ng pattern after the
Pauline school vh ch IS one of
�ur very best rural schools
.,rof A 0 Patrick s pushing
the movement to a fin sh
StANDING GUARD
OVER THE
WHOLE fAMILY
The laxative tablet
witb. the pleasant taste
Protects everymemberof the
family from Consti_pation­
the enemy of good health
EXPERT TELLS HOW LITTLE
OUR CANNON ARE COM
PARED WITH THOSE OF
EUROPE
Wash ngton Jan 24 -The
largest mob Ie ho v tzer des gn
ed thus far for the Amer can
army IS of only 7 6 nch cal bre
Br gad er General Crozier
ch ef of the ordnance depart­
ment today told the house m h
lO� 25� 50-1:
We bo e tbe exo s c se g ghts for tbts g cot n n
T a s ze 10 cen s
FRANKLIN DRUG CO
THE REXALL STORE
NO INTERVENTION IN
GEORGIA AFFAIRS
(Ne v Yo k World)
ARRESTED IN FLORIDA
FOR SCREVEN MURDER
(Cont nued from page 1 )
west before he came to Geor
g a and was regarded by some
here vho knew h m as a dan
gerous man
He has a v fe and t vo ch I
dren who left for M am sever
al veeks before and he had
sh pped most of h s th ngs
there He was at 01 ver in th s
county docter ng some of the
county mules on Wednesday
before the cr me was comm t
ted and 'Went from there to
Augusta that evening t
claimed
It s supposed by some of the
officers and others that Hiers ------------­
had some accompl ces With him
but who they vere If any has
nut yet devel ped Ne ther has
any other mot ve for the n er
der developed except tl at the
mu derer wanted to get posses
s on of the car
SHERIFF'S SALE
Hiers Ford Seema to be
Same aa That of Randall
Augusta Ga Jan 22 -The
Randall mu der case grows
more and more absorb ngly n
te est ng Officers are confi
dent that J B Hers the veter
nary surgeon no v under arrest
at M am Fla kno vs all about
the k II ng even though he
m ght not have been the man
vho sti uck the blo v vh ch
prod ced death
Hers drove to M am n a
Ford car numbere I 1881188
vh ch cannot be the co ect
number of the car as the For 1
people have not manufactu ed
that many The ca drove bythe murde ed man vas 881183
and t s bel eved to be the same
mach ne as the number could
eas Iy have been altered Hers
cannot account for h s
s on of the car
CLARK IDENTIFIEDAS JAMES JENKINS
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Fruits Vegetables, Etc
OptometrIst
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
AND OPTICIAN
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
t
I
GLASSES GROUND TO FIT THE
EYE
of alcohol absorbed
the onset of del r urn
Numerous objections have
been raised to each of these
theor es The VIews concern
ng po sons and ant ntox
cants have been v gorously at- co ect copy of the ong nal petit on
t k d b th t
of Beth ehem Te ephone Companyac e ecause ere IS as ye filed n my office Jnnua y 25 h 1916
no defin te proof that a po Bon filed n corpo at on n super or court
S elaborated There are al W tness my hand and seal of office
ready adversaries to the recent January 25th 1916
not ons concern ng an mcreas
T Jc ��NSM�R� C
ed pressure of the spinal fluid
and the fall of alcohol n the
c rculat ng blood all of which
nd cates that much work re
rna ns to be done before the
final answer to the problem IS
reached
ShlP Me Your
FARM PRODUCTS
Demond. Watch.. Jewelry Cloclu
F nell Watch Rep. 111
F neat E11,r.",lal
£,.•• Es:am ned Sc eDt fie.lI,.
Conlu1tat on on Eye Troubl•• Fr••
I handle them on cons gnment g e courteous treat
ment make prompt return V. holesale and reta I
dealer n Grocer es Hay Gra nand Prov sons
Make my store Headquarters wh le n the c ty
L. J. NEVILL
Savannah, Georgia
GOVERNMENT DEPART
MENT OF AGRICULTURE
WILL HELP SOUTHERN
GIRLS
Wash ngton Jan
meet tl eden ands of tl ousands
of souther g tis ho I ave been
successful n ra s g a tenth
acre of ton atoes and vho vant
to go on the leplesentatIves
of the depar ment of agr cuI
ture and the state colleges
charge of the cann ng clubs n
the fifteen Southern states have
worked 0 t vhat n ght be call
ed a pr ogr ess ve fo year
pract cal ga den a d cann ng
course for g Is 'I he pu pose
of th s course s to sta t the
g rls v th one crop and f om
year to year add ne IV a nual
crops enCOUI age tl em to 1 un
winter and glass f arne gal
dens and f ally n the cou se
of the 1101 k to lead tl em to
SAYS GEOR ANS WOULD AGRICULTURAL DEPART
RN TO LIQUOR MENT MAKES STATE
RIAL OF NEW ME NT OF INTEREST TO
FARMERS
"HIGH GRADE" FERTILIZER
IS STRICTLY OHlN[o
FOR ORDINARY FOR ROAD COMMISSIONER, �
PA.C' EIGHT
FOUR-YEAR GARDEN
COURSE fOR GIRLS
PROMINENT KANSAN
ENDORSES P;ROHIBITION
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself a candl
date for one of the places aa road
comm ss oner of Bulloch county at the
1916 pr mary I shall apprec ate the
support of my fr ends throughout the
county and pledge my best efforts to
fa thfully serve the people f elected.
JOHN C PARRISH
E.tabhshed 1892-lnc:orporated 1905 STATESBORO GEORGIA THURSDAY FEBRUARY 3 1916
Ves) es ectfu
DAN G LANIER
C WHITE
FOR CORONER
I e Vote s of Bloch Cou ty I�he eby a nounce my cand dac9'l'
e e ect on to the office of Co
one sub ect to the Democ at c p
rna y I sl a npp ec ate the suppo tof e e y vote and vi st ve to do
my duty as n the past f elected
Respectfu y
G M LOWE
To the Voters of Bulloeb Ccunty
I hereby announce myself s a can
d date for the office of County Su
per ntendent of Schools subject to
the Democrat c p rna y of 1916 I
sol c t the support of my fr ends
th oughout the county and f elected
w 11 str ve to d scharge the dut es of
the office co sc eat ous y and d gent-
y Respectfu y
J i\S H St CLAIR
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby annou ce my cand dacy
for the office of county treasurer of
Bu loch county for one term unly
subject to the Democra c prima y of
1916 I respestfu Iy sol c t the sup
port of my fed th oughout the
county and w II str ve to d scharge
the du t es n a fa thful and capable
manne
T C WATERS
(Son of T A Wate s)
ONE DEATH IS CAUSED
BY ROW OVER CHURCH
KNIVES AND GUNS USED
WHEN ONE FACTION OP
POSES PRIEST
SWIFT COMPANY FERTILIZER
WORKS a e mak ng potash m xtu es
Sce Home and B S mmons for
To the Voters of Bulloch County
At the sol c tat on of my friend.,
I announce myself a candidate for
the office of clerk of the Superior
Court subject to the Democratic prl
mary of 1916 I feel that I am com
petent to take care of the oftlce If
elected and will greatly appreciate
any vote cast for me or any favor
shown me In my raceTo the Voters of Bulloch Couney Respectfullyl.of the crowd that a I hereby announce myself a candl J L ZETTE:KOWER.hurr ed call was sent r fOI date for re elect on to the oftlce of ====="....=====,."",=Sol c tor of the C ty Court of States­more troopers and twen y four boro subject to the 1916 Democratic
I esponded pnmary I am now servi g my first
Before tl e re nforcements ar term n office and if elected again
d I prom se not to ask for a third tarmr ve the mob had atta ked the For the nformat on of the people 1first detachment and when the wish to say that the sol c tor of the
second reache I the sc ne most c ty court w II be elected for two
of the damage had been done years only Your vote and mfiuence
will be apprec atedA second r ot �sued In wh ch Respectfully yoursthe fight ng w as spectacular HOMER C PARKER
To the Voters of Bu loch County
I take th s method of announc ng
to the publ c that I am a ca d data
for the office of Sol c tor of the C ty
Court of Statesboro subject to the
Democrat c pr mary wh ch s to be
held next spring
I propose to run astra ghtforward
and clean race str ctly ndependent,
and free from any personalities 1
assure you that every vote will be
h ghly apprec ated and if elected 1
prom se to perform the dut es of the
office to the best of my abil ty with
out fear favor or affect on
Very respectfully
J R ROACH
Many people start an account and let It go at
that rt s a good thing to make that start at the
Sea Island Bank but unless you keep It up It
WIll make no more abiding ImpressIOn upon
success than a shadow upon a fie d of corn
To the Voters of Bulloch CountyAfter careful cons deration I an
nounce my oand dacy for the oftlce of
Tax Col ector of Bulloch county sub­ject to the rules of the approachlnlrDemocrat c primary
If the voters should see fit to elect
me to th s office t will be my purpoltto g e them eftlc ent and con8clell­
t ous serv ce I will appreciate yousupport.
Very respectfullYbFRED WHO. GES
Up Your Account
If you bank money wb Ie you
earn t yOU w 11 have money
when you "'I" t eann t
First Natio�lJ,al 1Jank
Statesboro, Ga
